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When it was decided that Miss
KaJin was to accompany them, stepsAdair Back From Important

should be redrafted as to the fea-
tures objectionable to building-loa- n

associations, and the undersigned
committee was designated by the
president of the United States

were immediately taken to secureHoneymoon Trip to Orient Is
Delayed ,by the GovernmentLoan Bank Act Conference league for this purpose. This com.

mittee has completed a redraft of
the bill, which will be known a the
federal building-loa- n bank act and

steamer, as it takes a course through,
the South Sea Isles, which is a
paradise a loveland. Besides, v
have secured excellent accomnioU-tion- s.

"We are very anxious to !eai
too, as I have told my wife much
or the beauties of the east, and I
desire to prove to her that 1 havo
not exaggerated." '

New Columbia Reords
"Turkestan" a tenor solo sung

by Billy Murray and thf American
quartet for Columbia records this

MAN INJURED IN

FALL ESCAPES

FROMJjOSPITAL

Mrs; Clara Bullis Alleges In-

jured Son ' Given .Slack

a passport for her. Word was re-

ceived Thursday that the passport
had been denied because officials did
not consider it essential that Miss
Kahn made the trip.

Isaac Kahn has wired several
Washington officials asking that
they reconsider their decision. "I
consider it absolutely essential to
my daughter's happiness that she
make the trip, now that she has

Dr. K. D. Shastri and His Bride, Formerly Miss' Minnie
Jensen of Omaha, May Have to "Postpone Pro-

posed Voyage to Land of "Paradise."

Omahan Was Member of United States League's Sub-

committee Which Redrafted Federal Home Loan
Bank Bill to Relieve Serious Situation.

the same is to be introduced in con-

gress. Provision is to be made by
the committee for furnishing copies
of the proposed act for the informa-
tion of the officers of the building
associations of the country.

"'In the meantime, this commit-
tee wishes it understood that the
bill introduced in the senate of the
United States as S 1469 known as
the Federal Home Loan act is not

planned on it," said Mr. Kahn.W. R. Adair, preside- -, of the
Omaha Loan and Building associa-
tion, has just returned from Wash- - Dr. Shastri said yesterday that month, takes you on a flying trio

they certainly wouldn't leave withTreatment In South Side

Institution.

Mable Kahn, with them on their
honeymoon.

Pevious to this arrangement how-
ever, Dr. Shrastri had made reserva-
tions on the Japanese steamship,
Sheimya Naru, which sails to the
Orient on June 30. He had also si-cur-

passports for himself and his
bride.

Because of a delay in securing
a passport for Miss Mable Kahn,
Dr. and Mrs. K. D. Shastri, married
on June 4, may be forced io post-
pone their honeymoon in the orient.

When Dr. Shastri, Hindu dream-
er,' and Miss Minnie Jensen, Oma-
ha girl, were married they offered
to take Miss Jensen's adopted sister,

to foreign parts. "Idol, (Just Let Me
Worship You)" is a love song sung
by Young and Reardon. These two
songs nn the same record are an
unusual combination of high art
in popular music.

out Miss Kahn.
"It would be such a disappoint-

ment to her," he said. "However, I
trust that a passport may be secured
in time to sail 'on the Japanese

Harry Bullis, 20 years old, son of approved by the committee but is
the measure for reasons indicated
above ng association rep-
resentatives were unable to approve.

Mrs'. Clara Bullis, 2019 t. Mary's
avenue, who suffered a fractured

terest to all building and loan

" 'It seems necessary that a state-
ment should be made as to the po-
sition taken by the official represen-
tatives of local building and loan
associations in the United States
relative to the widely published pro-

posals for the formation of a system
of federal building-loa- n banks.

" 'At a conference in Washington
in January, gathered at the request
of the secretary of labor and par-

ticipated in by the president of the
United. States League of Local
Building associations and the presi-
dents of various state leagues, it Was

' skull and coneussion of the brain
i in a motorcycle accident at Twenty-- We are also at liberty to say that

the bill referred to was not intro

ington where he met the subcom-
mittee of which he is a member, ap-

pointed in April by the president of
the United States league, Jlo make
a redraft of the federal home loan
bank bill. The 6riginal draft was
made some time ago at the sugges-
tion,.of the Department of Labor.
SpeaRmg of the matter Mr. Adair
said:

"Our committee found on arrival
in Washington that the original bill
that was disapproved by the leg-
islative committee, had been intro-
duced in the senate June 6 by Sen-

ator Calder of New York. It is
undefttood the senator introduced

it fourth and E streets, Thursday aft- - y
fernoon, got up from bed, dressed duced at "the request of the depart-

ment of labor. V

'(Signed) E. L. Kessler, Char
lotte, N. C, President United States
League. hehompsonTBelden StoreCharles OL. Hennessey, New

agreed that a bill should be drafted
fgt the organization of a system of

;he bill by request of'a commission regional federal building-loa- ti banks
composed of local

' and left the Souh Side hospital
Jl where he was being attended "hurs- -

: day night.
"He got tired of waiting, I guess,"

Mrs. Bullis said yesterday. "The
city physician was attending him,

, but didn't seem to pay any particu-
lar attention to the case. He was
unconscious most of the time at the

'; hospital and his paiu intense. We
, called a doctor as soon as he got

home.'
"t Bullis left the hospital shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock, arriving home at 11

oclock. He is now in bed suffering
severely from his exposure of the
night before.

At the time of the accident he

building-loa- n associations for the
purpose of supplementing through

of the New York legislature who
visited Washington to find some
rrjeasure to relieve the serious hous-

ing situation in New York City and
state. ,

Tin B1mo.suan.ee of tax-fre- e bonds the funds Snuggestof such associations available for Embroideries and Laces
for Dresseshome building loans."Recognize Great Possibilities.

"After lookiiwr over many pro A Rob (a1posed measures, the New York com-
mission decided that there were

York.
" 'A. M. Linnett, Newark, N. J.
"'E. V. Haymaker, Detroit, Mich.
" 'W. R. Adair, Omaha, Neb.' "

Enforcement of New Traffic

Regulations Begins Monday
Traffic and motorcycle officers

have been instructed to begin next
Monday to impose a strict observ-
ance of the new traffic, regulations
which are being distributed to op-

erators of motor vehicles.
Instructions have been issued to

members of the police department to
arrest violators. A squad of 40
volunteer traffic officers will

in the enforcement of the
new rules.

A SIMMER TONIC DKtNK

Horotord's Acid Phosphate
Healthful and agreeable. Refreshes

and Invigorates. Use it In place of lemons.

greater possibilities in the federal Laceswas riding along Twenty-fourt- h
. . . il. I 1 - I

Draft of Bill Insert
"'A tentative-draf- t of such a bill

was subsequently issued by the de-

partment of labor and submitted to
another conference at Washington
called by the president of the Unit-
ed States league. At this confer-en- c

the tentative draft of the bill
was approved as to its general pur-
pose, but strongly objected to as
to the proposed form and extent of
federal administration and supervi-
sion. It was resolved with the con-
currence of officials of the depart-
ment of labor, that the proposed bill

home loan bank act, than in any
other measure proposed. Our com-
mittee spent three days on the re-

draft of our bill which will be ready
for distribution to the building and
loan association of the pountry in a
short time. , .

"Owing to the misunderstanding
by the itroduction of the original
draft, the subcommittees issued the
following statemen't which is of in

i street wnen inc iorwaru wucci oi
his motorcycle slipped on a street
car rail, throwing him to the pave-
ment.

Nursos at the hospital denied
that Bullis had not received proper

'
attention. "He was sleeping most
of the time he was here," the chief
nurse said. City physician, Dr. A. J.

, Young, attendecMiim, dressed his in-

juries and so far as we know he was

Embroidered "flouncing
in white and colors, 27
and 45 inches wide.
From $1.50 to $11 a yd.

Narrow bandings ano;
insertions.

White and colored or-

gandie edges for collars
and cuffs.

The daintiest of flounc-ing-s

for babies' dresses.

Chantilly, venise, hand-
made filet and wash
laces in Valenciennes
and clunies.

Laces for afternoon
frocks, evening gowns,
for blouses, and for
those dainty vestees
which are fashioned
from rows and rows of
lace.

...

retting easily. We did not know
he had left until late in the eve- -

H :f.mfw..w.-- .

As the newest note
in blouses these
models of crepe de
chine and Georgette
crepe are entirely
satisfactory. They
are heavily embroi-

dered a few are
beaded, in rich, cpn-trast- mg

colors.

from
$25 to
$59.50

set

I Mebraska'Slands 3d
UlHg.

Bullis was formerly a chauffeur
for an uptown concern. His mother.
a widow, is indignant at what she
terms slack treatment accorded him

'at the police station and hospital.
C. R. Walters, president of 'the

liojpital board, after making an in-

vestigation of the Bullis incident,
last niKht denied that the patient
received any but the best of treat- -

mnf whil in th Imsniral. Bathing Suits in
Startling ColorsMr. Walters declared that Bullis'

. . . . . I . . r . Jt

md a Silk
moine"-- naa misrepresented inc lacis

- and had no reason for criticizing the
hospital.

Salesman Is Held On

Charge of Mistreating

From the Bottom of All the

States in the Union on the Num-

ber ot Miles of Paved Road

The - most dependable
and attractive suits are
in wool Jersey cloth.

Striking combinations,
such as an orange suit
trimmed with purple, a

green trimmed with

Beautiful weaves in navy, white,
buff, turquoise, coral, gray, pink,
rose, peach, salmon, maize, liberty;
red, silver, henna, and peacock.

from $25 to $19.50

,
Girls of Tender Years

j(
Dflora W. Line. 22 years old

.2015 Pinkney street, salesman m

ployed by1he Sunderland Brothers'
Lumber Co., was bound over from
police court to the district court yes- -

'l.terday on charge of aiding and abet-

ting the delinquincy of a
.- - girl. Pendirjg the furnishing of his jibond-- which was f.xed at $750, Line

is held in the county jaw.
Aecordincr tn Chief Prnhation Of- -

light brown, a purple
with tan, a black with
white, a dull brown and

green mixed weave
trimmed with gold, and

many others.

,. fjcer Miller, to whom Line is said
'to have confessed, he lias been in
.the habit of taking little girls riding
in his machine. Mr. Miller says

; Line confessed to mistreating sever
al girls. Mr. Miller also said that

, Line told him he would plead guilty.

Hays Finds Interest
in Doings of Congress

Bathing Shoes
The higher shoes or the slippers come in
stripes of black and white, and blue and
white, in the plain black and plain white.

Caps
Plain and fancy ones come in gray, green,
red, blue, black and combinations.

f Washington, June .20. Chairman
Hays of the republican , national

5 committee returning today to Wash-
ington for a month's stay after a
tour '.of the middle west, declared

t"the interest in the west is in na-

tional 'questions with the high point
. of appreciation heing centered in
whatVcongress" it doing with eff-

iciency and economy."

LamoncTs

Think of it. Only two other states
in the Union that are deeper in the
mud than Nebraska. .

Nebraska, one of the richest states in
the Union,

Nebraska, one of the best educated
states in the Union,

Nebraska, one of the foremost pro-

ducing states in the Union, s

"
HAS SPENT SO LITTLE FOR

PAVING that she barely escapes the
title of THE MUDDIEST STATE IN
THE UNION..

,

JUNE 24th you'll have a chance to
MAKE THE HEART OF NEBRAS-

KA a bright, dry spot in the state by
Pulling Douglas County Out of the Mud

For Sheer Crisp Coolness

A Georgette Hat
They are smart, they are light weight
and very new

In white and the delicate shades to
match your frocks.

Feather and flower trimmed.

These entirely new models will be on
display for the first time Saturday.

Imported
Kid Gloves

These Trefousse gloves are beauti-

fully made; the seams- - are pique
sewn, that means that each seam is

lapped over and sewn flat, instead
of the two edges being brought to-

gether on top, forming a little ridge.
They come in black, white, brown,
gray, taupe and the pastel shades,
with self or contrasting embroidery.

$8, $3.25 and $b

i;OR

Warm

Weather

Wearables
ORGANDIE .

VOILE
'

GINGHAM and
GEORGETTE

Dresses
That are smart and
""" not expensive

Blouses
for Saturday, "at

25 & 20
DISCOUNT

for $10

mm urn

White FootwearCOUNTY AGENTS WANTED
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN FARM TRACTORS

This Is Your Opportunity
To secure an Exclusive County Agency for th. Sale of ONE MAN, ALL DUTY,
LIGHT. FARM TRACTOR (old under Guarantee. Simple in construction, nothing

i. l. i ai. : . l . i a. i. : UnDr TtDAnr D . o
Smi II ui enrv nnu Homing to ltd DUl ox oraer, lur IO conuui ; si wvr.tu uann daivIII I PULL PER HORSE POWER than any other Tractor on the market, having a direct

I drive and no Gears or Differential.

Season
"For outdoor and indoor

wear, white footwear has the

call" say all style authorities.

Fry footwear has that full-measu- re

value in service and
appearance in low price and

high quality that has been
inseparately associated with
the name "Fry" for many

years.

Vote YES on the Bond Issue.'
Several Counties in Nebraska and Western Iowa are yet open.
We can offer a very liberal contract to ONE MAN IN EACH COUNTY. If

you can show your ability to handle this proposition, finance your orders and make
sales, we want to meet you.

Tractor is ready for the Market and will command a ready sale to the Farmer
who wants a General Purpose Farm Tractor. OUR TRACTOR FILLS THE BILL
for it has been tested under all Soil Conditions and Stationary Belt Pull and is now
a proven success. .

Call or writ, for Appointment.

GRAIN STATES TRACTOR AGENCY,
1

407-- 8 Karbach Bldg., OmahaNebr.
' 333 West Broadway, Counr.il Bluffs, la. VSMART This advertisement is Paid for by:

David Men aghWEAR

WOMENmf FOR When Buying Advertised Goods
Say You Read of Them in The Bee IF 16th and Douglas.

2d Flow SerlUn BUf.


